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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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the publishers

PALESTINE TEXAS DECEMBER 23 1907

DECEMBER 23 IN HISTORY

1G20 Pilgrims began building a set-

tlement at Plymouth
1778 Savannah Ga attacked by the

Brltlslu
1805 Joseph Smith founder ot Mor-

monism born Died June 27

1844

3814 Gen Jackson attacked the Brit-

ish

¬

camp below New Orleans
1823 Thomas W Evans American

dentist who won fame and
wealth In Paris born

1832 Citadel of Antwerp suyendered-
to the French

1850 Oscar F Straus secretary of
commerce and labor born

1893 Homestead Iron works shut-
down throwing several thou-

sand menrout of work
1899 Gen Roberts sailed to assume

command ot the British forces
In South Africa

A CANDID EXPRESSION

Because the Austin Statesman is a
Bailey paper has not made it blind to
the truth and that paper makes tho
following manly criticism of the ju
nlor speeches worthen Palestine men who
reproducing and right in the point
made by the Statesman lies one of

great Injuries Senator Bailey has
worked for himself The Statesman
says

It is but Just and thuthful to say
that Senator Bailey largely to
blame for tills state of affairs He
has pursued and denounced his ene-

mies In a manner and with vengeance
that was wholly unworthy a states-

man holding important and digni-

fied a position as his countrymen
hayaxalfeahim to fill He forgot
tfiaaheWaSAthe chosen representative

pie in the
and clearly
defied those who had exercised their
inherit right to opopse him and to-

criticise his course He felt that he
had been wronged and grievously
slandered and maltreated and lost his
temper and head and said things that
a man occupying his exalted position
should never say of other men There
was never any excuse for his talk of
consigning those who had seen proper
to him to a rogues gallery
for some honest and worthy men had
opposed him We did not think and
do not think they should have opposed
him but the fact that they did so did
not make them the fit subjects for a

gallery Not at all That
illtempered and unfortunate speech

and

that fairly bristled with sayings that
were unworthy the occasion and un ¬

worthy the man was wc then
thought and now think delivered
while he was In a rage of anger But
we would not be honest with our-

selves nor candid with our readers if-

we failed to say that since then he
has said many other Improper things

EASILY ACCOUNTED FOR

It is no wonder the editors of the
Palestine Herald think that Palestine
is the prettiest place what Is they
have never seen Austin in anything
like Its glory If they would take a
good look at it when it is they
would at once admit that Palestine is
neither big enough nor pretty enough
to make one corner of Austins back
yard Austin Statesman

With so many former Palestine peo-
ple

¬

living In Austin that little city
squatting around the beautiful state
capltol could not help taking on some
of the beauty and refinement of this
queenly city But nature has not
been lavish with her decorations
around Austin as she has been here
and the results are different Imbod

senators It Is is among the

the

is

so

oppose

rogues

as

so

as

are doing their best to bring Austin
up to the standard As to back yards
Palestine would not fifin anybodys
back yard It Is not a back yard prop-

osition
¬

Just send in your check today and
let the Organized Charities do full
justice to the poor of the city

Today offered ideal opportunities
to Christmas shoppers and many ot
them got exceedingly busy The mer-
chants

¬

have done a good business

t6nlfixreaTrE-
bo chock full of

political excitement and every patri ¬

otic citizen of the state is going to
need his right to vote

Do noj fogged
i r fwrsSsRft ir

senate of the UnlteaHsatss TNext year Is going torepudiated and scornfully

Proprietors

It looks like a shame for every fam-
ily

¬

here to have from six to twenty
turkeys when thousands of people In
less favored sections of the world do
not even know what a turkey looks
like People really ought to come to
East Texas and enjoy life

Now that things have come to a
showdown the opposition to Attorney
General Davidson seem to find it
just a little difficult to select a man
to make the race Tho opposition to
Davidson realize that the contest
means a trial before the voters of the

Work while others rest
Win through sheer energy
The greatest energypro-

ducing
¬

food made from
wheat is

the perfect soda cracker
k In moisture and

dust proof packages

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

state ot Bailcyism and they realize
that they need a very strong man to
make the fight for Bailey The Her-

ald
¬

is waiting to sec who is to be the
offering

That the great majority of business-
people and people in general as to
that matter are honest is evidenced
in the recent upheaval In the business
world and the growing demand for
honorable business methods This
demand Is being made in every sec-

tion
¬

of our country and the honest
men are making it hard for the
thieves Right methods will triumph
just as the great majority of men are
honest No man should lose faith In-

humanity because a few dishonest
men have been discovered in high
places Get busy and help drive them
out

No man should be grouchy at
Christmas time Suppose it Is a lit ¬

tle expensive and suppose the kids
do turn one corner of the house over
and make more noise than Roosevelt
when he went up San Juan hill it-

doesnt matter A hundred years or-

so and wc will never know the differ-
ence

¬

Gel the Christmas spirit and
be a kid again Remember how you
use to want to crawl out of the blan-

kets
¬

about four on Christmas morning
and start the fireworks Well boys
have not changed a bit in all the time
and the little fellows still want to get
busy very enrly In the morning

In Chicago a Judge fined a young
man 10 for keeping to the sidewalk
and jostling women Christmas shop-
pers

¬

In assessing the fine the judge
said that no man should be foolish
enough to try and stay on the side-

walk
¬

and try to hold his own with a
crowd of women bent on locating
Santa Claus and that he did not pro-

pose
¬

to be responsible for the safety
ot any mere man in such a case He
said the only safe course for a man
was to take the middle of the street
and take his chances with autos
hacks and street cars but not with
tho crowd of bargain hunting women
It sounds like sarcasm if the fine had
not been imposed

GOOD ROADS

The Paris Advocate Is seeking to
make the split log drag a fad for lov ¬

ers but the drag is too much of a
utility Implement to be romantic
Beaumont Enterprise

f

To insure the continuance of rural
free delivery public roads mujaW he

rdlfijjijgB woather K
s TWrtHflngle feature shouiWIc

sufficient to induce every farmer to
use all means In ids power to secure
such roads Corslcana Sun

The split log drag process was giv-

en
¬

a test on the streets of Stamford
and proved satisfactory It was ap-

plied
¬

to a street about half a mile
long which was wellnight Impas-

sable
¬

Vehicles now pass over it
without the least trouble Amarillo
Dally Panhandle

If wc are not mistaken the split
log drag has been a wonderful help to
the public roads wherever it has been
tried By its use it seems that the
farmers of every community can Join
together and have passable roads
without voting Interest bearing bonds
to get money for the Improvement of

New Idoo Magazines 0 Canto

QU

Palestine and

K

their roads Give the split log a
chance to show what It Is worth and
you may have less excuse to growl at
the county or state about the bad con-

dition
¬

of your public highways Fort
Worth Star

Now is the time for the man with
the split log drag to come to the aid
of his country Terrell Transcript

Corpus Christ has the energy and
cash to build new sidewalks and im-

prove
¬

her roads but it is latent The
Texas Sun

Have you split log dragged any of
late If not why not McKlnncy-
CourierGazette

The split log drag has introduced
itself to the people of the far north-
west

¬

Stamford has tried It on its
streets and found It eminently suc-

cessful Wherever the drag has been
given a fair trial It has been found a
success Paris Advocate

SPORTS OF THE WEEK

Monday-
Intercollegiate chess tournament in

New York
Opening of annual Sportsmens

Show in Grand Central Palace New
York

Benny Yanger vs Kid Goodman 10

rounds at Boston
Racing begins at City Park New

Orleans and continues two weeks

Tuesday-
Intercollegiate chess tournament in

New York
Jack Redmond vs Tommy Cody 10

rounds at Peoria III

Thursday
Triangular College Chess League

Cornell Brown and Pennsylvania
begins its ninth annual tournament In
New York

Friday
Opening of annual holiday golf tour

nament at Pinthurst N C
Meeting of Intercollegiate Associa

tion of the United States in New
York

Saturday
Annual meeting of the American

Baseball Association in Chicago
Opening of Fourth Itniwiere Auto-

mobile Salon In New York

A membership in the Y M C A-

as an Xnias present for your boy will
bo very acceptable 1310t

New lOo

New Idea Magazines Now Here

12 DOZEN

Fur Trimmed Felt and Leather
and young Worth 150 to

200 reduced in two lots to

Tlia Stor That You Montr

Paper

for
old

Situ

pets

Tfate Horwits Dry Goods
Company

SAVE MONEY ON MAGAZINES
It is a great deal cheaper to place annual subscriptions to several
magazines at the same time and order them all together from us
than It is to buy the same magazines singly or subscribe to them
separately Combination club offers are now made by which sub-
scribers

¬

to several magazines can secure bargain prices sometimes
getting three or Tour magazines for the price of one or two Sub-
scriptions

¬

may be sent to different addresses if desired and may be-
gin

¬

with any month Let us know what magazines you are taking
now or what magazines you to take next year and we will
quote you the combination price showing the saving to be effected

Sample Bargains
McCluros Magazine 150-

or American
Reader Magazine 300
Metropolitan 150-

or World Today
or Womans Home-

Companion 600
All ForS300 Half Price

Reader Magazine
Review of Reviews

or Outing
or Ainslees

300
300

with
and in

on of

Central Magazine Agency

to Bed

and to rise one
and wise If you

take A ¬

cure for
and all Mrs S

Tenn I

keep a your on

Idea

want

Cosmopolitan
Home Magazine
Success-

or

All For

100

100

Weekly Ocean
and
McCalls Magazine 50

with pattern
Home Magazine

COMPLETE SUBSCRIPTION CATALOG beautiful Harrison
listing all magazines singly clubs at lowest

rates sent FREE receipt postal card request

Early
early makes healthy

happy esiiecially
Hcrbine before retiring posi-

tive Constipation Dyspepsia
liver complains

Columbia writes always
supply of Herblne

Patterns

BobbsMerrill
Company

Am so with the
it in and all

my
by

Air 95c at The Won¬

der

HECHES

Oaro Texas

American

S23o

Inter
Farmer 5100

Fisher

Indianapolis

hand pleased relief
gives constipation liver

complaints words cant express
appreciation

Sold Bratton Drug Company

Daisy Rifles
Store 204t

Tlie Curtis Company
TEXAS

Ind

Lumber Wood Post Oak Fence Posts
Red Oak or Pine Bridge Plank Mill
two miles west of Neches When in
need of any of the above

Call on or Address U at Nachas

100

00

100

cover

that


